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'ARRANGE FOR INAUGURATION

Scenes at Kontuclty Capital Shift When

Taylor Rocslves Certificate.-

GOEBEL

.

UNDECIDED AS TO CONTEST

l.rnrrn Krniikforl for III * Homen (
( 'ovliiHton Hi-imtor lllnt'klMirn-

AccoinitfinlrN Drfond'il ( 'nnill *

ilnto to the Train.-

FHANKFOUT

.

, Ky. . Dec. 0. The scenes
nt the capital shifted today. Interest In-

tbo contest ended with the delivery of the
certificates of election today nnd tonight
the arrangements for Taylor's Inauguration
Tuesday overshadow everything clue-

.Oocbel
.

left for his homo nt Covlngton-
nt 4 o'clock nnd nearly nil of the demo-
cratn

-

left on tonight's trains. Gocbel was
occompanled to the train by Senator Black-

burn
¬

and others. Ho Hinted a few mlnutca
before his train pulled out that the qucs-

tlon
-

whether ho and his associates on the
defeated ticket would contest Is still un-

decided.

-

.

The Oocbel headquarters here nro crowded
tonight. Klectlcm Commissioners I'llla nnd-

Pryor went away this afternoon nnd on the
snmo train went many of the democratic
loaders. The fact that Pryor nnd Kills did
not mix with the throng Indicates to some
extent the feeling growing out of last
night's mcmornblo contest. The locnl people
nre arranging to make Taylor's Inauguration
n nonpnrtlsan affair. A committed on re-

ception
¬

wns made up composed of about fifty
prominent mtti of the state capital , re-

publicans
¬

and democrats nllko being repre-

sented
¬

on It-

.Sinn

.

TIIJ liir'w Ortlllonti' .

At 9:15: this morning the elec-

tion

¬

certificate of William S. Tay-

lor
-

was signed by the oloctlon com-
jjilfislonora and ho wns declared to bo gov-

ernorelect
¬

of Kentucky. The olllclal figures
of the vote tiled with Secretary of State
Klnley arc : Tnylor , 193,711 ; Goebel , 181,331 ;

Tnylor'n plurality , 23S3.
The operation which ended for the tlmo

being nt least , the blttoily fought guberna-
torial

¬

contest , wns conducted In the simplest
manner. The majority opinion of Commls-
Hloncis

-

Pryor nnd Kills nnd the minority
opinion nf Commissioner Poyntz , which wcro
published this morning , were not read , as was
the original intention. The thrco commis-
sioners

¬

walked first to the ofllco of the clerk
of the Htato supreme court , wlicro they filed
two opinions. They then passed Into the
office of the secretary of state. Clerk Cho-

nault
-

of the board of commissioners read the
figures showing that the republican candi-
date

¬

for ofllco on the state ticket had re-

ceived
¬

the largest number of votes und tlion
certificates of election wore signed nt once ,

that of Mr. Taylor being first on thci list.
There wcro only fourteen people In the

room nt the time and of this number only
two wore there as spectators. There was no
crowd around the building nnd no Interest
wns manifested In the work save by thot o

engaged In It and those who stood looking
on. The three commissioners were all np-

parently
-

In a good humor , although Commis-
sioners

¬

Kills and Pryor , who had done the
most work In preparing their long nnd elab-
orate

¬

opinion , looked worn and tired.
The certificates as soon ns signed were

filed with the secretary of state and com-

missions
¬

will be Issued to the elected men
at once by Governor Bradley. Late last
lilght , when the decision had gone forth to
the public , Commissioner Ellis , upon whose
shoulders the greatest part of the work of
the preparing of the opinion has fallen , dis-

cussed
¬

the matter freely,

j "Thls has been a hard task for me , " ho
said , bis eyes Inflamed by loss of sleep , nnd
the heavy lines In his face bearing eloquent
witness to the truth of his statement-

."It
.

has been a hard thins for all of us. I
wish , however , that all of the people of the
country should know how nobly Judge Pryor
has actedln| this matter nnd how conscien-
tiously

¬

he has done what he co'nsldered hla-
duty. . He Is n great man , one of the great-
est

¬

, In my opinion , that Kentucky has ever
produced , and I nm sure his conduct In this
case has been another piece of his long and
honorable career ns n public officer-

."Speaking
.

for myself , " continued Mr. Ki-

lls
¬

, "I say frankly I did not llko to do this
thing , but under the law and the evidence
there Is nothing clso I can do nnd bo an-
lionest "man.

ICIlIx a KorlM-l I'liitlMim.-
"Why

.

, I wns nn oilglnnl Goebel man. I
was n Goebel man long before ho received
tbo nomlnntlon nud I am a Gocbel mnn now
nnd a Goebel partisan. It would glvo mo
greater pleasure than I can express to bo
able to declare for the democrato In this
thing , but I cnn't do It. The proceedings
before the board were so overwhelmingly In
favor of the republicans nnd they had o
much the better of the arguments that it Is
almost Idle to discuss the affair. There was ,

to the minds of Judge Pryor nnd myself , only
ono thing to do and that wo have done. "

The statements made by Kills have been
upheld by his conduct from first to last
throughout the canvass. Ho did all of the
questioning of the attorneys and seemed nt
every stage to bo most anxious to obtain the
truth and bo Impartial to both sides.-

Goobel
.

was apparently In the best of
humor after being told that Mr. Taylor's
certificate had been signed. Ho laughed nnd
shook his head when asked If ho hud any-
thing

-
to say.-

v

.

Commissioner Poyntz declined to sign the

Baby's Skin Rod and Raw. Doc ¬

tor's Medicine was Painful and
Useless. A Stranger Advised
CUTICURA. Cured in a Month ,
with Skin Smooth and Fair.-

My

.
llttlo daughter ! when six month * old ,

broke out with Ecznina. I took her to a doctor
aud ho pronounced It " MoUt Kezcmn ," and
prescribed for her , She screamed when I put
the mcHtlcItio ou herand I stopped using it-
.It

.
was Indeed very painful. Her skin waa all

red nnd raw , aud uiolgtiiro coming front It nil
tbo time , A perfect stranger to mo adt ( sod
mo to use CCITICUHA remedies. I got CimO-
UUA.

-
SOAI- and Ctmccmx (ointment ) , and

they tntlrdicurtil her tclMn a motM , She
Is twenty-three months old to-day , and her
akin la like a piece of silk , and fair ns a Illy,

JIus. 12. J. KANU , 818 Ohio A vo. ,
Oct. 71898. Kansas City , Kan.'
PIMPLES V CUTICURA SOAP

I commenced to get pimples nnd black-
heads

-
when I was llftecii years old. My face

Was covered. I spent about ten dollars for
eoaps , modlclno , etc. , but they never did mo-
nny good , I used CUTICIUIA tioAr for two
wccka , the pimples and blackhcaila began to
disappear , nnd It only took three cakes of Cu-
Tjctau.

-
SUMto cure my face of those homely

pimples. JOSICl'll 11. CLAMKll ,
Sept. 21 , '03. 3l'7 Court St. . Elizabeth , N, J.
Sly face waa cotered with n pimply , rup ¬

tured , and Itching skin. After using CITI-
cuiiA

-
BOAI * for six weeks , all thoplmplei went

away , my skin getting as soft as velvet.-
H

.
, crtOME , ?J3 ilolroso St. , Chicago , 111.

Sept.21lKW.-

ItcUor

.

humor *, toilurlnc. dUfifuring ciimn , tml-
T 7 iclu of Itcblag , tmrplDg , * ) , eruittd , tu4-

nlmplj ikln inil c ! pdl ue > , llh drj , IWa , ted f U-

iDghitr
-

, luittntly rtHtrcd bjr wtrm bathi with CvTI-
cc

-
i 8 ur , Ecntl noiutni! wlih CVTicviu , puttitcft-

molUuit klu cutci , >Dd mild daiti of C'utican lit.-
soLVixr

.
, irtnlri ! ol blood purldfri nd humor cutel ,

wb o ill (lit fill. .

tt 14throughoutti world. IN'Irt D cu ixt) Cu M ,
Oo r.b lil'ropi DoiUa) , "All About tin BUa ," Cu.

rrpiibllcmi certificate of election , saying
that he stood by the opinion ho had ren-
dered

¬

and could not consistently do BO. He
consented to sign the certlflrntes of the rail-
rend commissioners , however.

TOO i.A'rn ron cojnussioxmis.
Court ill Aiiprnln" Drulnlitn SrtM Pre-

cedent
¬

for Contrit Ilonril.-
rnASKFOKT.

.

. Ky. , Doc. 0. At today's
session of the court nf appeals the tissue
ballot cnso from Ohio county was decided
and the decision was concurred In by four
of the seven Judges.

The court held that nil ballots should Ic
printed on white paper, sufficiently thick
that the printing cannot be distinguished
from the back , and If ballots-are used at an
election which do not substantially comply
with the low the election Is not conductor !

as required by law and Is Invalid.
The opinion of the court comes too late to

affect the decision of the state election com-

mission
¬

, but sets n precedent for the stale
conical board.-

J

.

J The court of appeals today announced an-
I other decision which has an Important
bearing upon the late stale election In Ken ¬

tucky. The decision was n ruling making
perpetual the writ of prohibition Issued
against Judge Toncy of Louisville , restrain-
ing

¬

him from Interfering with local elections
by writs of mandamus. He was charged by-

ihe democrats with arbitrarily Iceulug the
writs.

POPULISTS ENDORSE ALLEN

CDIII in Ideeiiolntfil| ( o I'rcHont II In-

ClnlniN to ( invcrnnr > Fliiiineliil
Mil n a u cm en I Kndnrncil.

The scheme to endorse G. M. Hitchcock's
candidacy for' United States ecnator did not
quite carry before the populist county cen-
tral

¬

committee last night. About twenty
populists were In attendance at the rooms
of the 1'eter Cooper club when M. J. O'Con
nell sprung a verbal motion for the en-
dorscmcnt of Hitchcock. A. W. Tidd movct
that the name of W. V. Allen bo substituted
nnd later V. K. Wilson submitted the fol-
lowing

¬

, which was ultimately adopted after
nearly ihreo hours had been spent In pas
slonala discussion behind closed doors.-

"Hon.
.

. W. A. Poynler , Governor of Ne-
braska

¬

, Lincoln , Neb. Dear Sir : The duty
'of appointing a successor to the late Sen-
a'lor

-
M. L. Hayward having devolved upoi

you , wo beg to endorse for your considera-
tion

¬

In making such appointment Hon. W-
V. . Allen of Madison county , for the fol-
lowing

¬

reasons , to-wlt :

"Ho Is pre-eminently fitted by nature
culture nnd experience to discharge the
duties of said position.-

"Ho
.

tjan resume the work so ably and ef-

fectively
¬

conducted by him during the six
years ending with the last session of con-
gress

¬

, as though no Intermission had oc-

curred
¬

In his term of olllcc-
."Tho

.

magnificent record achieved by him
vhllo in the senate , resulting In great good
not only to this state , but to the nation as
well , cnlllles him as a matter of popular
approval to n return to that body.-

If
.

the election of United States senators
had been by popular vote , ns Is now well-
nigh universally desired , ho would have
been elected nt the election of 1S98 by a
handsome majority and therefore ho has a-

moral right to the office for which ho was
defeated by the formalities of procedure

"His acknowledged position as chief leader
of the populist party In the nation and the
Inllucncu for good that he exercised upon
the reform forces In general by reason of
such distinction entitle him to the olllcc ,

that such Influence bo not knpalrcd , perhaps
destroyed. "

A committee comprising V. E. Wilson , EI-

1. . Morearty , J. M. Klnney and George
Ilaworth wns appointed to communlcato the
wishes of tbo committee to the governor.-

On
.

the vote substituting Allen's name for
that of Hitchcock only twelve out of the
twenty members present voted and the vote
stood seven to five.

The auditing committed reported on the
finances during the recent campaign nnd the
report wa-5 approved. It showed that the
secretary and treasurer had been charging
$15 each per week for their services during
the campaign and that Chair-man Klnney
had exacted |25 for his services. It de-

veloped
¬

that there Is $11 of tra money still
coming to the secretary and $21 to the treas-
urer

¬

, with money In sight to pay both. The
chairman and treasurer had never before
been allowed pay.-

Dr.

.

. II. D. Mason , rectal and pelvic sur-
gery.

¬

. 206 Drown block , Omaha.

WILL DEMAND BETTER BONDS

l Cluirltli'H AViint Saloon
.11 i-n to FurnlNh Vnllil.-

SurutlcN. .

At the meeting of the board of fire and
police commissioners on Monday E , M. Mc-
Klnnoy

-
will appear before It as attorney

for the Associated Charities and file n pro-

test
¬

against the granting of n saloon license
next year to any applicant who docs not
put up a bond that Is absolutely glltcdgcd.
The Associated Charities claim that a largo
part of the demands for aid from them
como from the families of men who squan-
der

¬

their earnings In drink In the brothels
of the city , and that many of the saloons
lire run by men who are not only not In
any way responsible themselves , but who
have furnished bonds upon which not a
cent could bo collected In case judgment
for damages should bo obtained against
them-

.It
.
Is believed that If the board exorcised

greater care In the exaction of a sufilclent
bond from each applicant there would bo
fewer brothels nnd a better class of saloons
would result , from which the charity dis-
penser

¬

would have llttlo to fear.-

It
.

will be contended before the Fire and
Police commission , that the demands upon
the Associated Charities are greater than
Its resources and that the weeding out of
the brothels would materially reduce the
necessity for tbo dispensation of charity.

Drink Old Quaker Rye. Soft and mellow.

HYMENEAL ,

WnllM-Wniv.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Dec. 0. ( Special. )
Albert F. Walla , county clerk of Cumlng

county , was married nt Sloan , la. , to Ml 3-

Bcsslu A. Wray of that place. They nro ex-
pected

¬

In nbout three weeks , when they
will bo at homo to friends-

.OollliiNMi.Coy

.

,

Mr. Michael Collins nnd Mrs. Matilda Mc-

Coy
¬

, bolh of Omaha , wcro married yesterday
afternoon at the First Presbyterian parson-
age

¬

, by Rov. E. H , Jriiks.

Morn StrlKi'r * Ilotnrn lo AVorlt.-
CHEYKN.NU

.
, Dec. . ( Speclnl Telegram. )

The Dlamondvlllo Coal mines were In
operation today with n largely Increased
force over that of yesterday , twelve hundred
tons of coal being mined , Another striker
named Thomas Palln was arrested today
charged with attempt to commit murder.
The strikers arrested will bo tried nt Kem-
nierer

-
on Monday. Many union miners nro

applying for work and all admit the strike
was Ill-advised and uncalled for. The town
Is still thoroughly policed , but It Is believed
thoru will bo no moro troubl-

e.I'lirrc

.

Vrlrriinii1 Union Olllcrm.-
P1KRRB

.
, 8. D. , Dec. 9 , ( Special. ) The

United Veterans' union , nt Its last meeting ,

elected these officers for tbo comlnx year :

13 , P. Farr. commander ; J. 8. Qrccn , senior
vice ; O. W , Bolster , Junior vice ; S. M.
Clark , quartermaster ; 13. W. Eaklu , chap-
ofllccr

-
of the day ; S. A. Bczancon , officer of-

ilalu , C. Lolcher , hurgcon ; F. Lllllbrldge ,
.hu cunrd.

CHICAGO TEAM THE VIGIORS

Maroons Have Undisputed Title to Western

Foot Ball Championship ,

SCORE IS SEVENTEEN TO NOTHING

Content linn rroltnMy Xcvor llccii-
i : iunlril on n WoHtprn ( Irlillrnn

* * rinjn n Whirl *

Ml nil ( Jii tno.

MADISON , WIs. , Dec. 0. The weslorn
foot ball championship goes to Chicago. Be-

fore
¬

nt least 12,000 persons the eleven of
the University of Chicago today defeated
the University of Wisconsin team by a score
of 17 to 0 In n game that for desperate play-
Ing

-
nnd scientific foot ball has probably

never been equaled on n western gridiron.-
No

.

flukes marred the victory of the sturdy
Chicago players nnd tonight for the first
tlmo In years the Maroons can lay claim to-

an undisputed title to the championship.-
It

.

was a game between a team which In-

offensive playing was perfect , with weather
nnd wind In Us favor , an eleven whoso
dense play up to today had been compact
enough to protect their goal line from all
opposing elevens except Yale. Hut Chicago's
mass plays were Irresistible and Uiough the
liadgers fought until they could fight no
more , through the first half and once In
the second half the Maroon backs plunged
through Wisconsin's line until the ball was
carried over the goal line.

Only once did Wisconsin have a chance to
score and that one chance they were unable
to nvall themselves of , as with the ball on
their own fifteen-yard line the Chicago
forwards braced so effectively that on four
downs the ball was only shoved forward
three yards. In this respect the Chicago
players surprised their supporters. Their
defensive play was far stronger than ex-
pected

¬

nnd oven when Wisconsin had the
ball , which wns seldom , O'Dea was com-
pelled to kick In most Instances.

Throughout the whole game the liadgers
were on the defensive most of the time , will
the ball well Into their territory. Chicago
quickly located the weak spots In the Dad
gers' defense. They wcro mostly on the
left side of the line , and In the first hal
Slaker , Pell , Hamlll and Henry , behind In-

tcrfercnce that was apparently unbreakable
tore through the tackle and guard for posi-
tions

¬

of gain that Invariably netted the
distance.

Stnr of WlHuoiiNln'M Tcniu.-
On

.

the right side , however , "more diff-
iculty

¬

was experienced ; Curtlss the Wiscon-
sin

¬

right tackle , played a whirlwind game
and ho tore through Fell tlmo nnd time again
In tlmo to spoil the piny. Ho was taslij
the star of the Wisconsin eleven. The whirl-
Ing

-
mass on tackle , the most effective play

of Chicago's , was often directed against him
but it neve.- netted more than three yards
and frequently Curtlss stopped play before
It was fairly started.-

At
.

the other side of the line It came easier
Flannlgau , Webb and Eldredgo held their
men safe and when Slaker or Pell were seni
against the line the ball generally fount
a rc&tlng plrco several yards In advance
of whcro It started.

In the eecond half Comstack , exhausted
and limping , retired In favor of Lerum nnd
little Trntt also went out , Wllmarth taking
his place. But It made llttlo difference
The game had already been won nnd al-

though
¬

Lerutn made big Flannlgan's life a
burden to him for the balance of the game
the rest of the team was too exhausted to
make effective headway.

During the latter part of the second half
Chicago played to keep Wisconsin from scor-
ing

¬

and cnce Kennedy adopted the tactics ol
Captain McDrldo of Yale and dropped back
twenty yards to hold the ball. Chicago's
Interference was far superior to Wisconsin's
and to this Yact more than any other must
bo ascribed the victory. Once 'ho ball was
put In play every man the team was
pushing , pulling or helping the runner to
keep hlK feet until the whistle was blown
for a down-

.Ilnlii
.

I'oil Dnrliiur ( innir.
Even when tackled , the Chicago backs and

tackles. Fell and Webb , being frequently
used , struggled forward until crushed down
by a mass of players. Wisconsin's Interfer-
ence

¬

on the other hand was moro easily
broken up and at no stage of the game
was the ball advanced more than ten yards.
Two hours before the game a cold drizzling
rain began to fall and throughout the game
showers fell frequently. The rain did not
bavo much effect on the field , but It was
sufficiently heavy to render the ball wet and
slippery and fumbles by both Bides were
frequent.

When the referee's whlstlo was blown for
the end of the game nearly a thotiauid chcrr-
Ing

-
rooters broke out on the gridiron , holstoj

the tired but happy champions to their
shouldera and headed by a band marched
out of the grounds and far up tbo street
before they allowed their burdens to climb
Into the waiting carriages. The teams lined
up as follows :

Wisconsin. Position. Chicago-
.Cachcms

.

l eft end . . . .Sheldon-
lilulr Left tackle Fell
Comstock Left guard AhlwwcdoI-.I. , . Cliiimbcrltiln..Center Speed
riOBers Might guard FlnnnlBan
Curtis night tackle Webb
Hymen Illeht end CnosellH
Trait Quarterback..Ken'dy ( ciipt. )
Peelo Loft half Henry
Larson night half Hamlll-
O'Dea Fullback Slaker-

Subslltutos : Wisconsin Lerum mid Wll-
marth.

¬

. Touchdowns : Slaker ((2)) , Fell. ( ! oals
kicked : Henry ((2)) , lieferee : Kvnrts AVrenn-
of Harvard. Umpire : Hob Wrenn of Har-
vard.

¬

.

PLAY ON THE GOLF LINKS

Many l'ln > er Appi-iir on the
nnd lli-KlniHTH An *

( illllll I'rORffMH ,

The bad weather on Thanksgiving day and
the following Saturday prevented the meni-
jera

-

of the Kountzo Place Golf club from
daylng , but during last week a number of-

he members have taken advantage of the
) cautlful days und have Indulged In qul o-

n little practice.
The beginners have already acquired the

regulation swing of the driver and nre show-
ng

-

marked progress , while some of the old-
Imo golfers are fast resuming their old
'arm.

The new players should not bo discouraged
f they cannot drive the ball 200 yanU at-

Irst trial , remembering alwajo that patience
and perseverance ovcrcometh many dllllcult-
es.

-
. To a novice It Is not so much tho'-

eugth
i

of a drive as the manner and style
if the stroke and the precision with which '

ho ball U struck that should bo desired
ho length will come In due time. Three Im-

Kirtant
-

Injunctions arc to bo rcmembereJ :

( eep your eye ou the ball , slow back and
lon't press.

Much has been written as to how to be-

ome
-

proficient at the game and much can
)0 read by those desiring to become experts ,

luch moro can bo accomplished , however ,
I

y careful coaching of the beginner by one '

who knows the game and has been "through
the mill. " Different players may have dif-

ferent
¬

mannerisms , but all good p'ayers
have as a foundation the same unalterable
prlnlcplcB from which expert golfers spring.
Mannerisms and all complex handling of the
clubs should he avoided and a style adopted
that Is simple , cony and graceful , and good
results are bound to accrue In time.-

In
.

Imparting advice to beginners an old
local player says : "Never make an excuse
for a bad stroke It wan of your own mak-
ing

¬

but try the next one as If nothing had
happened to disturb your equilibrium or
spoil your ucoro. Hazards are part of the

Satisfaction in a Hat-

Is

-

wlnit you KO ( In tlic cololmiti'il Dim-
lap unit SloNnn Imts HIP lint * Unit Mr-

.FiTik'i'k'k
.

lliiltor lias boon selling for
'_' ." j-i'iira to everybody's sntlpfnctlnii. A
particular lint wo arc sliowhijj this foil
IH olio of 3.00 In Ilii1 stiff derby style
a Hjilpiullil lint tlint never lias boon
t'nitnliMl at tlint prk-o. All Imts arc
slmpt'it to tlio lu-iid by n coiifornmtmu'-
a lint to look rljrlit and foci cmnfortablu
must lit tlio same us a stilt of clothes ,

FREDERICK
The Hatter ,

The Lending Hat Mnn of the WcsV.

120 South 15th Street

Hospe's' Holiday Opening '

AVe opi'ii a display of liolldny-
In plt'turo' frame novoltloH that aru n-

rovolatlon to tills community. Nowlicro-
uiitkr ono roof. In tlio custom art centers
t-an our display of art novelties bo-

found. . All summer and fall Wo wore nt
work collecting and manufacturliif : Ibis
collection. Kor variety and quality wo
have no o uiaK Yon will Hud an end-
less

¬

soloVttmi of etching , enpravines
and platinums from English publishers

fnc similes from France water colors
and paintings from Italy as well as
hundreds of American publications-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,

Copley's
Rings

Have nn nlr of exclusiveness they
range In prices from

In clusters of pearls and turn.uol.so-
pearls and opals and diamond combi-
nations.

¬

.

Slu le stone diamond rin s from ? O.CO-

to $50.00-
.It

.

costs nothing to sec these rings.

Henry CopleyAV-
AUES OF1 COI.U AM ) SILVER.

215 S. iGthSt. Paxton Block

game and arc not Introduced to promote pro-
fanity

¬

, but to give Interest and spice to golf.-
A

.

player , however , will try to avoid them
by Judicious placing of the ball-

."The
.

use of the different clubs for the va-
rious

¬

'lays' of the ball on the course Is a-

very Important matter and often a success-
ful

¬

stroke in a dlfllcult position Is only pos-
sible

¬

by using the proper club. This dis-
crimination

¬

Is only made possible by proper
coaching and practice. Many a game has
been lost by poor judgment In the selection
of clubs , for both-easy and hard strokes. "

The Kountzo Place Junior Golf club was
organized last week with twenty young as-
pirants

¬

for golfing honors. Wlllard IJutler
was elected captain and Ethel Lawrie secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer. The young folks have
already got to work on the links and quite
a number give excellent promise for the fu-
ture.

¬

. The captain has taken naturally to
the game and drives the ball with a style
and precision 'that Is remarkable in one so-
young. . The youngsters bid fair to set the
pace for some of the older players and will
soon give them a run for their money.

RESULTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

SiiminrerlvN ot EvcntN I'lillod OIT nil
the lciiillnu : HIICT Courwcn In

the Country.

NEW ORLEANS , Dec. 9.Tho Palmetto
handicap , ut a mile and a sixteenth , valued
nt $1,000 , was the event of the day's card.
Duke of Mlddleburg was the favorite In the
betting and In two or thrco strides moro
would have won the prize. As It was he-
fullered In the few yards and Eva Ilicp.
who had made mort of the running , lastedjust long enough to beat him out by ashort neck. Teddy Cnllnhun. who was fig¬
ured to hnvp a chance , was loft ut the post
mil Bennevllle , another likely candidate ,

was anchored. J. Lucille and Colonel Cluko
wore the only winning1 favorites. The fn < -
mer Just managed to beat Hnvelock , Colonel
Cluko was run up to $600 , $300 over the cn-
erpd

-
price and hold to Hugh McKane.

MlHp.ih , the wlnnpr of thp Inaugural handi-
cap

¬

, broke down at pxerclfc this morning
and will bo retired ibis winter. It cannot
10 determined yet how far the Injury will
iffcct his future racing career. Thp weather
was cloudy and the track heavy. Itcsultx :

First race , nix furlongs : J. Luclllo won ,
Invelock second , Swamp Angel third. Tlrfie :
::124.
Second race , selling , five nnd n half fur-

ongs
-

: Made Mudro won , Belle of Orleans
second , Wnterbottlo third. Time : 1:12',4.:

Third race , selling , one mile nnd n half :
3ur Nollle won , Jackanapes second , George
.pn thlril. Tlmpr ' ' 4. .

Fourth rutp , Palmetto handicap , ono mlle
nml a slxteenlh : Eva Rife won , Duke of-

s cond. Laureate third. Time ;

Fifth race , HellliiK. onn mile : Colonel
Cluffe won , Acushla Hurond , Frank McCon-
lell

-
third. Time : lIG'i.: '

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 0-Clcar ; Irnck-
leavy. . Tanforan race results :

First race , handicap , live furlongs : St.
Cnslmlr won. Decoy second , Yellow Tall
hint. Time : i:0.i': ! .

Second rnro. HPlllnpr , live furlongs : Hn-
Ivan won , Xurlcli second , Romance thltd.

rime : 1:03': ', ', .
Third race , Helling' , one mlle nnd n slx-

ocnth
-

: Imperious won , Torn Cnlvcrt tec-
mi.

-
. Daisy F third , 'rime : 1:32.:

Fourth race , hurdle handicap , ono inilo
nil n quarter : Grandes won , Major S HIC-
nd

-
, Maltler third.

Fifth race. Spring Valley makes , one mlle
nil n quarter : Xoronster won , Silver Tone
econd , Jennie Reed third. Tlmo : 2:12.:

Sixth rare , handicap , HCVPII furlongs :
won , Holieiizollcrn second , Roror-

londo
-

third. Time : 1:30: .

IHOOKI.V.V JOCKCY Cl.l'll STAKES-

.iitrlfN

.

? lo L'IoN .In n n dry - f-

i .Snrlnir UiTtliiK of I1IIHI ,

NEW YORK , Dec. 9-Tho Brooklyn
'jockey club announces the following Makes
to rlope January 2 for the spring meeting
of 1900 :

For 3-ypur-olds nnd upward : The Brook-
lyn

¬

handicap of $10,000 ; 1200 each , h.ilf for-1
felt or only $15 If di clar d by Fnbruary 20 ;
to the winner. $S,000 : to second , Jl.SOO , and I

third , $500 ; weights to bo announced Feb-
ruary

- ;

I : ono mile and a quarter. The Brook-
dale handicap , $1,000 , one mile and a fur ¬

long. The Paikway handicap. $1,000 added ,
ono mlle und a sixteenth. The Myrtle
stake * , $1,000 uddcd , selling allowances , one
mile anil a sixteenth. The Patchogui !

stakes , $1,000 added , txdllng , allowances , nix
furlong * .

For 3-year-olds : The Broadway stakes ,

1.500 ndded , out* inllo and n sixteenth ; the
I'reakneas stakes. $1,000 added , one mile and
a ilxieenth ; the Falcon HlakeM. $1,000 added ,

allowances , one mile and a sixteenth ; thu
May stakes , 1,0"0.iddid , selling , allow-
anced

¬

, Blx furlongs.
For 2-year-olds : The Clover stakes of

$2,900 for Illlles1 , four and a half furlongti ;

the MuhaiiBet slakes of $2,000 , four nnd n
half furlongs , the IImover Htuktu. } 1,000
added , selling allowuni'PH. five furlongs ; llio
Bedford stakes. $1UX ) added , foiling allow-
ancea

-
, four and a half furlonga-

.SteenlfliuBe
.

and hurdle Ktakrss Tlio
Grand National nte "plO' haso handicap , for
4-year-olds und upward , J1W each , half for-

KODAKS ,

We have in-

creased
¬

our
holdings i n-

Kodaks , Cam-

eras
¬

and Photographic sun-

dries
¬

until we now have every-

thing

¬

the ama-
teur

¬

will need.
Special atten-
tion

¬

given to
the retouching ,

developing and
printing of all work.
THE ALOE & PENfOLD COMPANY

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
1408 Farnam , Oiunlia.

Opposite Paxton Hotel.

felt , or only $25 It declared by 2 p. m. on the
day preceding the race , with $5,000 added , o
which $2,500 Is contributed by gentlemen In-

terested In stecplechaslng , nnd $2,500 by the
Brooklyn Jockey club ; of which $1,000 goes
to the second und $300 to the third ; weights
to bo announced five days before the race
full course , about two nnd a half miles.

The Greater New York steeplechase
handicap of $500 for 4-year-olds and upward
full course , about two miles and a half
the Kenplngton hurdle handicap of $1,200 for
4-year-olds and upward , one mile and three
quarters , over seven hurdle-

s.MILLERWALLER

.

TEAM WINS

I'inlNlics Six-liny Knee Two I.ii-

Ahcnil of Otto .llnyn fit Uric , PH. ,

and Arclile Mul2nulicni.-

NI3W

.

YORK , Dec. 9. Charles AV. Sillier
of Chicago , the long-distance champion
liicycle rider of the world , nnd Frank Wal-
ler

¬

, the Dutchman , won the six-day lilcycle
race which began nt midnight last Sunday
nt Madison Square Garden. They finished
nt 10 o'clock tonlRht first by two laps , with
2,733 2-5 miles to their credit. Otto JIaya of-
Krle , Pa. , and Archie MeEachorn , the
Canadian , wcro second , l ouls Gimm of-
Plttsburg and Burns Pierce of ''Boston were
third , ono lap behind the second men.
Fischer and Chevalier , Uho Frenchmen ,

wcro fourth , only two Inns behind , nnd
Karl D. Stevens of Buffalo and Charley
Turvllle , were separated from 'the French-
men

¬

also by two lacs.
The scoies were : Miller-Waller , 2733.4 :

Mnyu-McEachern. 2733.2 ; Olmm-Plerce ,
2713.1 ; Fischer-Chevalier , 2732.9 ; Stevens-
Turvllle

-
, 2732.7 ; Babcock-Stlnson , 2732.2 ;

Schlnepr-Forster , 21655.
The individual scores : Walthour , 1402.8 ;

Turville. 1397.9 ; Wnller , 13S3.2 ; Stlnson ,
1319.8 ; Pierce , 1379.3 ; Fischer , 1373.1 ; Mc-
Euchern.

-
. I3fi9.5 ; Maya 13C3.7 ; Chevalier ,

It59.2: ; Glmm , 1353.8 ; Babcook , IST2.4 ; Mil ¬

ler , 1318.2 ; Stevens. 1331.8 ; Forster , 1333.0 ;
Schlncer, 1231.9 ; Aronson , 1.095.-

S.SIIHI'K.MJS

.
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TrotUnirNHocln < Ion'n Hoard
of Itovlew Taken Action ,

NKW YORK , Dec. 9. The closing session
of the Board of Review of the National
Trotting' association was held today. Over
179 cases cnmo before the board during Its
session and wore , with the exception ot
several cases In which -western horsemenwere concerned , disposed of. There were
In addition about twenty cases that hadbeen continued over from the last meeting.
The continued cases will como up for dis-
posal

¬

nt the next meeting1 of the board ,
which will tnko place In Chicago the firstween jn .tiny.

The Nutwood Driving club , C. T , Han-
cock

¬
, president , of Dubuque , la. , was sus-

pended
¬

until further notice because Its olli-cqrs
-

collected suspension fe s and did notaccount to the national association-

.C'llnirimiii

.

to Mil n n iff Colonel * .
1OU1SVIU.E , Dc . 9. Harry Pulllatn.president of the Louisville Base Ball club ,

arrived hero today from PHtslmrg. Mr.
Pulllam said :

"If wo cannot dispose of our Interests nt
the leagiio meeting next week we will con-
tlnuo

-
In the game. We would prefer to soil

out , but not nt a pacrlflce. We will have
material for n pretty good team. WithBilly Cllngman ns manager , I think It
would receive the support of the public. Of
course It would not bo the $ IOuOO team wo
carried last year. That was too expensive
for us for the patronage wo received at-
home. . "

mill Wri'xllliiK Toiirnaiiit-nt ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 9. The Olympic
club of this city Is arranging for n boxing
and wrestllntr tournament , which will ho
held on or about February 15. Invitations
have been tvnt to tha following athletic
clubi to participate In the rontcHtx. New
York Athletic cluli. Knickerbocker Athletic
rlub , I'ustlmc Athl&tlo club , New York and
Boston Athletic' club. ChUugo Athletic
club , Denver Athletic. ' flub , Bultlmnro Ath-
letic

¬

club , Multnomnh Athletic club , Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , nnd the IOH Angeles Athletic
clubs.

Drirtlnu ! < lcntroN n llrldtir.C-
1IAMHKKLAIN

.

, 9. - . Dec. 0. ( Special. )

During the past (several days the Missouri
river has been filled with drifting Ice nt this
point , It being so heavy that It has carried
out the pontoon bridge on the west side of
American Island , opposite the city. As the
ferry cannot run In the heavy Ice , traffic luu
been seriously Interrupted.

with I'orm'ry In n Claim.
. S. I) . . Dec. 9. ( Special. )

Dike I'owull of lloneuteel has been brought
before United States Commissioner TldrlcR.
charged with forgery In n claim matter be-

fore
¬

tbo local land office. The defendant
waa held to answer to tlifc next United Stales
grand jury at Sioux Falls-

.llcliiilMInc

.

I.onr limit' Chnrrli ,

CHA.MMKIU.AIN , S. U. , Dec. 9. ( Special. )

Contractor Stevens has begun the work of
rebuilding the Episcopal church recently
burned ut Lower Ilrulo agency. When the
building was burned f'u remains of an In-

dian
¬

child , laid out for interment , ycre cre-
mated

¬

In the flames.

Santa Glaus Is Coming f II-

f

nntl Drox 11. Slioonmn 1ms prcimrcil for
him tin1 nicest Hue of riirlstnms shoes
you hnvo t'vor SCMMI ami tlio .< ! t.r ( ) shops
Tor inon tnkc the lend so ninny different
styles nnd shnpes. In patent leather
thlnlc of a genuine patent leather for
,< ! 'I.Wl vlcl kid. Imx rnlf nmt winter Inns ,

the homy double soles , tlint yon llnd-
"lily on the ? . i and Si ! shoe < the veiy-
hulltl of these sheet makes them an ex-
tra

¬

value In men's Christmas shoe1 * . We
know we have the largest and m-ist eom-
plet e line of melt's $ :f.0 shoes over 4hroujjht together In ono store nnd nil

ask Is for you to look at them. JefwGe-

e

Drexel Shoe CoO-

maha'
9

* Vp-to-dnte shoe Heave ,
UIO FARNAM STREET.

Golly !

My Iw.fN , Mr. Itnyinrr , Just showed inr-

n lot of nlco things lio's pot for Christ-
mas

¬

prospnts nnil It Just iniulo my eyes
bulge out to see them. Sco If 1 win 10-
member what they were tool clio.sts and
tools , name and roast carvers , pocket-
knives , razors In sets of two to six In a
ease , Star Safety razors hi cases talilu
knives nnd forks , nickel to.i and coffee-
pots , Nosers' tea and table spoons ,
scissors In cases , Rnrney & IVrrv and
Wlnslow and Peek Snyder skates ( all
new for this year ) , dialing dlslies and
H o'clock teas , Iron wnpons and sleds ;

all kinds ami all prices. Yon bolter sou

A. C. RAYMBR ,
1514 Farimm St.

Just Take a Look
At Our Stock Before Buying
Holiday Presents. .

Wo can supply you wllh a. gift for anyone at any price. With books you
can suit all tastes. Should you not wish io( glvo n book wo strongly recommend
our line ot leather goods. AVe have some beautiful suitable Novelties In Mex-
ican

¬

and carved Card Cases , Pocket Books , Desk ''Sots , etc. , etc. , etc. Our line
of gifts manufactured from Alligator , Pigskin , Monkey Skin , Seal , Morocco ,

Russia and other leathers Is worth nnyono's attention.-
Wo

.

have Just placed another lot of books on our bargain counters. Past
experience has convinced you that whatever you get from these counters nre real
bargains. All the books In our stock ''that have become sllglftly shopworn or-
nny book of which we purchased too many are put on these tables and go re-
gardlcss

-
. of cost at 15c , 23c , 40c , 50 and 7Cc. If you nnd anything hero that you

wish you nro getting a "snap" . Look over these tables before the beet of the
lot has been sold , they won't last long.

Our regular stock In all lines Is complete In every respect. All the latest
fiction , the newest ''things In fine Stationery , the moat artistic designs In Xmas

Jards nnd Calendars. The most fascinating games wo have ever shown In holi-
day

¬

times. - s-

MEGEATH
.DOB STATIONERY CO

BBB

Telephone 234. 1308 FARNAM ST

PUT ON A

PAINT your plnco of business to attract attention. PAINT your
home heforo your company arrives. PAINT your sleigh before
comes. PAINT any and every old tlilnj ;. They Avlll look good as new-

.WE

.

HANDLE THE BEST PAINTS
Also Oils , Varnishes , Brushes and Painters' Supplies. Largest stock of

Glass west of Mississippi river and only stock of Plato Glass between Missis-
sippi

¬

river and Pacific coast. Framed mirrors and mirror plates all kinds ,

sizes and shapes. Call and. get our prices.

Midland Glass and Paint Co. ,
J. H. DUMONT. Pres.-

F.

. J. A. SUNDKULAND , Vice Prcs.-
L.

.
. W. JUDSON , Sec'y. . T. SUNDEULAND , Trcas-

.to
.

! ' . II. Kviiiiurd. )

1408 , 1410 and 1412 Harney Street OMAHA , NEB ,

DEATHRECORD.
_

Chief Kncrlnrer of .Mil I no.
NEW YORK , Dec. 0. Commander Charles

n. Howell , chief cnglncor of the United
States battleship Maine , when that vcfcscl
was blown up In Havana harbor , Is dead at-

ils homo In this city. Ho died from an
apoplectic stroke. Ho was BO years old and
was born in (Jchhon , N. Y. Ho was grod-
mtod

-

from the United States Naval academy
n June , 1868 , fourth In his class. His ap-

lolntment
-

as nn apelstant engineer dotes
rom August , 1870 , and In 1876 ho wns raised
o the grade of passed assistant. Ho wns-

iromoted lo the rank of chief engineer In-

S93. . Ho served on the Malno from 1895

until the IOES of the balllivdilp. Ho was
hen transferred to the Newark nnd later
vas assigned to shore duty nt the Brooklvn-
lavy yard. He was made a commander In

September , 1S99-

.Ho

.

was sitting nt a table by the aide of-

.lentenant. Friend W. Jenkins at the tlmo-
of Iho blowing up of the Maine. That was
ho laet ho enw of tlio unfortunate olllcer ,

vbo perished In thu wreck.-

DIVH

.

on Trnln.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Dec. U. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Bradford Hutchlns , a consumptive ,

died this morning on Burlington flyer No-

.i

.

Ho had been In Denver to recuperate
his lost health and was aloiio on hla way

homo to Dover. The remains wrro brought
to Hastings to await Inntructlons for bur-

mi.

-

. _
K. 1'iiHlor.-

NIJW
.

HAVBN , Conn. . Dec. 0. Judge
Hleazer K. Foster of Gainesville , Fla. , died
nt the hospltnl In this city last night. Judge

Foster came north for his health about a

week ago. He was u trustee of the Un-

iversity

¬

of the South at Siiwancc. Tcnn. , und
hold other prominent poaltlon In the uouth.

( > nf liMtn'N HiirllCHl h 'ttlr .

DKS MOINKS , Doc. U. ( Special Telegram. )

John II. Given , for fifty-four years n prom-

inent
¬

rciiident of Iowa , and for forty-eight
) tar a citizen of DCS Molncs , died at hln

home hero this morning , uged 79. Ono of

his daughters Is Mrs. Albert Swalm , wife of-

tbo United' Stated coneul at Montevideo ,

TOC-

HICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPfllNCS & DEADWOOD.

New Giiv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

BUFFET LIBRSBY JJARS

Best Dining Oar '"


